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JACK IUCHAJIDS

Wr-I-. li Singpr Mlth A1 G. Melds at the
tirnnd Monday, Matinee anil Xight

'Coming to the Ms "April Folly"! The Three Famous Ilarrynunrcs, Now Prodnclna; History Making Successes In 'In 'lsy To c" CVrmina to the eatured Comedy Artist l Kartt Ben
I Ornhenm Tfext Mon.-Tvc- s. and Wed.... .wm i w ar&. .in lurreilBfegubl .iiwio 'ineir nicest nits. nett's "Down On Tka Ftarm"

best work of artistic camera experts
can be brought to bear on photoplay
producing.

song recital, but he assured us that he
was a big one and would be announced
as soon as the contract is signed. AnMack Sennctt secured Abbe while

Ktaee success will take place. The
same cast has been

Fomeone kidded Mack Bennett last
Week about getting bald and Mack
said. "Well, that may be, but some
how a bald headed man always comes
out on top."

the great contralto, will be sure of a
warm Welcome; another joint recital
by Tolanda Mero, the Hungarian pian-
ist, and Olive Kline, popular American
soprano, will be, appreciated by the
many who do not enjoy an entire
evening of piano-playin- Mr. H. J.

nouncing artists before contracts are.
the latter was visiting in Los Angeles,
employing his time profitably in "sit

PEARL WHITE
In Two rTinractcr PnAr From Her

1 atcst. Stunt Thriller Serial
Just ILetrancd

EMILY CHIOSTR
A GoMwyn Star Makjnir Splendid'

rrmiiwn at the Goidwyn Studio

signed is done by some managers, hut
Mr. Dotterweich believes In safety
first, and thereby avoids trouble, and
embarrassment, "it Is easier to toll
them after you know than It Is t hay
to taka something back."

tings" with some of the screen's most
notable personages. He had filled en-
gagements with Mary Pickford, Nazi- - .uotterwetcn, manager of the Series.

would not divulge the name of the fa
mous baritone who will give the othermova, Anita Stewart and many other

film players and among the producers BtTXIARD HAIX COILAPSIOD.with Mack Sennett and was engaged
in taking "stills" of some of the Sen Fotar Ana Killed and Sixteen Severelynett Beauties.

Al. G. Field.
The minstrels .are coming, and as

usual in the past thirty-thre- e years.
Al. G. Field makes many promises as

Injured in Wreckage.
Wolverhampton, Eng., April 17.

Four persons wers killed, sixteen In-

jured severely and more than 100
bnrled in wreckage when a billiard
hall collapsed hers last night.

Workers continued searching In ths '

ruins today. It was feared they might
find additional dead.

to the magnitude and magnificence of
his third of a century production.

days-an- d so cleverly presented that it
overshadows the first presentation ex-
cept as to the wonderful work of the
lamented Quigley. The Musical Moors
follow. Thes9 people play every in-

strument known and a few that have
not been named. The "Forge in the
Forest," m'ser scene from "Tne
Chimes of Normandy," an exeerpt
from an Indian opera, the bull fight,
a scene from "Carmen" and an Orien-
tal cabaret, with a lafge company of
singers and comedians. There should
be a fund of humor and musio in this
offering. The minstrels will appear
at the Grand Monday, with a matinee
at 2:13.

At the IMs.
Marion Davies, star of "April

Folly," showing at the Isis theater,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, believes that good music is
Just as necessary an accomplishment
of making good motion pictures as it
is showing them. As a. result she has
a full piece orchestra playing in her
studio all the time her pictures are
being filmed. She declares it helps
materially to get the players in theproper mood. Several hundred per-
sons participated in the elaborate cos-
tume ball scene. Mias Davies is the
center of the gayety. It is the scene
from which her wild adventure starts
that furnishes the thrills and love
interest in the picture. The scene
takes place on a ship at sea. Scores
of "extras" take part in the dance,
some of them including actress friends
of Miss Davies who appeared before

the camera for- "the fun of It." Miss
Davies herself, who, because of her
experience in "Chin-Chin- " and the
"Ziegfeld Follies," is thoroly at home
in any terpsiehorean revel, is a vision
In a shimmering costume that will de-
light the ladies. The interesting
Pathe News will be shown as usual.'

AS the Orphenm.
The Adirondack mountains were

used as a "location for many of the
episodes in "Easy to Get," the new
Paramount Artcraft picture starring
Marguerite Clark, which will be shown
for the first three days of the week
beginning Monday at the Orphenm
theater. A mountain cabin, which fig-
ures in the story as a home of thieves
and convicts, was utilized by Director
Walter Edwards, and a company of
toughened types were transported
there from New York. Harrison Ford,
the attractive young leading man,
plays opposite Miss Clark. The pic-
ture la a delightful screen comedy.
Pathe News will conclude this Splen-
did program.

,Topeka Concert Series.
Announcements for the Topeka Con-

cert Series for 1920-2- 1 look even bet-
ter than the one which just closed with
Galli-Curc- i, Alma Gluck, the most
loved singer in the world, will appear
in joint recital with her husband,
Efrom" Zimbalist, the violin-virtuos- o;

th4 New York Chamber of Music So-
ciety, composed ef eleven Instrumental
artists, and led by Carolyn Beebe,
pianist sound fine; Sophie Braslau,

First we have the 'Garden of
Mirth," a floral spectacle of natural
beauty. Then there is "Derby Day at
Churchill Downs." a dancing diver-tiseme-

wherein the tap of the heel
and dancers' feet 13 heard in imitation
of the gallop of horses that furnishes
the common clay the sport of kings.
Billy Beard, the Party from the South,
will be seen and heard. That's suffi

THEATER NOTES.
BY K. 8. A.

Holy Week has always been a losing
week for theater up until this season.
New York report that only a few
houses slumped and then the amount
was & trifle. Tho most of the houses
topped previous weeks. "Florodora."
the revival of the famous old musical
comedy, got theton'biijy on the week.
Binglings-Bartlun- k . ftTSfcjJey show at
the Madison Square garden was a
cleanup.

Plnoe the huge success of "Floro-rtora- ,"

Henry Savage will revive the
well known "Merry Widow." The
production will carry an all star cast.

Reports coming; in tell of the clos-
ing of the Julian Eltlnge show in
China and that Mr. Cltinge and his
wife will remain in China, engaging in
some sort of a business.
" Fred Stone Is dickering with Di-
llingham for his new vehicle next fall.
Rehearsals will start shortly.

Charles Murry. who was reported
to be leaving the Mack Bennett Come-
dies, has signed another two-ye- con-
tract with Bennett with the stipula-
tion that he will be featured, this was
all agceed.

""ThedaBara will close
"

her-"Bl-
ue

Flame' company for the summer and
will make a series ef pictures until

mr r-- m torn m

Every Night

cient. To say Billy Beard is one of
the standards of the minstrel stage is
enough. There's an old-tim- e banjolst
who makes the welkin ring with his
old Cremona and his stunt is worked
In so cleverly that the complete sur-
prise adds to the work of the talented
banio manipulator. Hoodoo Hollow is

ii ! ii m " ii " " 'itt'il'iii
;
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At the Novelty.
"The Adventures of Ruth," the fifth

episode with Ruth Roland as the star,
will open the bill at the Novelty for
the first half the week. The program
will continue with five big vaudeville
features.

"'1TAXK' THE WONDER DOG."
Is a canine who surpasses in intelli-
gence any other animal of like kind
ever exhibited to the public. "Yank"
puzzles searchers for psychological
phenomena, kuite as perplexedly as
the layman. They call him "Yank"
perhaps because of his invincibility,
but back of the scenes where he is Just
a lovable pet, this canine is known as
"Babe."

JEAN GIBSON A fascinating,
pretty and decidedly attractive young
mips, who as an entertainer takes first
rank with the musical comedy stars of
this country, presents an offering con-
sisting of a repertoire of restricted
comedy songs, which she will render
in the most entertaining manner.

UAFOLLETTE Mr. Ernie Young
takes pleasure in presenting "The
Great Lafoliette," in a pretentious of-
fering of new and novel surprises.

STEIN & JACKSON Who bill
themselves as a couple of loose nuts
will be. seen in a new and original
comedy act.

BELt & EVA Are an unusually
clever young couple who not only ex-
cel in acrobatics, their chosen line ef
endeavor, but eclipse by far all of-
ferings of a similar nature, new ideas
and perfection in detail of the act they
present under the title of "At the
Soda Fountain."

Ji'ew Picture Idea,
James E. Abbe, celebrated New

Tork photographer, and till now ex-
clusively identified with "still" photog-
raphy in its most artistic manifestat-
ions, has been secured by Mack Ben-
nett to direct a two-re- el art motion
picture which will be released thru
Paramount. Abbe has agreed to
abandon, for awhile, his wide activities
as contributor to the nation's leading
magazines and exclusive art journals,
thn "bait" being en alluring contract
offered by Mr. Bennett and the oppor

Steinberg'sHARRIET HAMMOXD -

One of Mack Scnnett's Famous Bathing Beautiesthe frog's wedding of JDoe Quigley
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MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

SHOWS
7:15 9:00I SI s

fall, when a revival of her speaking

HURRY EZSIISl

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Sold Out IJ

AL G. FIELD j?

Xlglit Show ' d
Sold Out 1

Matinee Tickets Jfow on Solo

41.00 plus tax I!
tunity of demonstrating Abbe's belief Margueritetnat the principles employed by him
in portraiture can be used with equal
effectiveness In motion pictures that
the lighting effects and grouping ofHURRY figures that have distinguished the

VAUDEVILLE
FOR THE MASSES
AS WELL AS THE

CLASSES
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"All women are easy to get

if you use the right system."
A brida of two hours just

started on her honeymoon and
that's what she heard her husband
tell a friend!

So she stepped right off the train
. at the next atop plumb' Into a
roaring whirlpool of the wildest

I MARION DAVIES 11

y A masque ball, a runaway heiress, and a gang of crooks on the I jJ SI trail of a famous diamond.-Mi- x 'em up in a scandalous love affair l
H l and chase the Vild adventure from New York to South Africa. I
g 1 1 You'll finish breathless after a madcap mystery romance Racing , 1 1

6th Cp.9d

"Tks Adventures
of Ruth"

ARTBROWNliG

The Mind Keadln Dos.

nSG!Bsiicor
Asftlsted by Jewel Harnett, 'Th

n Come Ian." Piano,
Comedy Son, and Dancittff.

Mr. Krnl. Toun takes pleasure
la prrMntinir "The ttreat LnFol-lette- ,"

la a Pretentious Ottering
of New and Novel 8urprisa.

STEIN & JACKSON
"T Loose Nuts' Comedy

Art.

BELL & EYA
"At the Soda Fountain." a Molt
Eatertalalac Jiovoity, Aerktie,

She was all his till she heard him
boast that women were "easy to get,"
Then, wow! right through five acta
of the luridest feminine fireworks you
ever saw Now he's a wiser man !

E3 And before Hubljy got' he
well, you'll say he had to go some!

The "Sunniest Girl in Pictures"
In a Tale of a Hundred Laughs

PATHE NEWS

Shows 3:00 7:15 9:00
Matinee 20c Evening 30c Tax Included

ITS A PLEASURE FOR
US TO PLE ASE YOU
WITH OUR FEATURE

VAUDEVILLE
11 Mat. 1 5c Evening 1 5c 8c 25c Tax Included
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